
;.MlllilWlffilmmia
' Following them were the bridesmaids,
' Misses Annie- - Payne and . Caddie
rFowie, v gowned Ain white charmeuse
and onrrvine- - pink chrysanthemum's. PAVID'JSIii!il;iiiiMiitt. t There . were . received at- - this rport

yesterday 5,547 - bales of cotton;, for.ocial &personal J;6HaiiIar gfr th leary:?T3eiea
NDext entered the groomsmen, Messrs
Robert Payne Fowle and Lindsay C . the same date - last year ..the -- receipts I

yere.3,BSj bales. ..
j'f- -

i nunMrs. Arthur W. Dunning, of Brook--

ciasai thtnK it- - aoes not pay-'taio- e

satisfied' too easily, i Such : people
you'll invariably --find are.buying
Johnston's V- 1? :'.; "

Appreciateff H'
CHOCOLATES :

" " ' : t-r-j-a--d ,

Warren. The dame or nonor, airs, w .

H. Ellison, entered,, wearing .white
satin and carrying pink chrysanthe-
mums. She was followed by the maid
of honor, Miss Ethel Fowle, gowned
in 9l crvstal net robe over .Dink char--

v John Simmons;. colQred. charged
with 'siihple assault on Julius Canady,
colored, ,had- - a' hearing before Justice
Harriss .yesterday." Judgment was
suspended upon , payment of .the costs.t nf white .

before the Recor--1 I ' rr a : Chocolates Extraordinary: 7 M?
? - isL.ii mil. i ,f ' : 'JmXTttlZZJi th Hdei der; yesterday was that of -- W; E. Er

line, Mass., arrived m the. city yester-
day to visit her mother; Mrs. Roger
Moore, No. 116 South Fifth street.

-

Many friends will regret to learn
that Mrs. N. J. Williams is seriously
ill atHarper's Sanitarium. Her con-

dition was reported last night as be-

ing somewhat improved.
. .

'

The Art Department of Sorosis will

fXZSi rnftS ;S;;vthway... The win- - colored, charged with being 'I - , ' '1v.rj;r ;fo. ian, n arm nf drunk and disorderly. He was given
owjss oiyie ivnir.-vnocoia- Te creams.

.Quintette Chocolates V ; :

Malted vM Creams
- Chocolate Bcazil Nut. in ;Cream;

OriginaJl Dutch Bitter-Sheet- s

These ; chocolates "are 'made wih'
extreme care and from1 the purest

her father, Mr. Samuel R. Fowle. She 30 days on the roads...
was exquisitely attired in Duchess

( Willie Brown.V colored, was ar--

satin, embroidered in, pearls, trimmed rested yesterday by Officer BvfW.
in real lace" with train. Her nnlfiman rharcred with vaerancv. Tie
tulle veil was caught with orange iwas placed in the city, prison to await

meet nus aiieruwu m. u tiuva - "-'

home of the chairman, Mrs. W. A.
French; Jr., No. 107 South Fourth
street. A full attendance of the mem-
bers is desired as important matters
are to be discussed.

blossoms and sne carried a muww i a hearing before the Recorder this
bouquet of lilies of. the valley, Bride 3 j morning. - : -

roses and asparagus ferns. At the al- -
0 r2,iA'S.

ingredients, v A splendid .variety
to choose from eachpiece .richly
coate'd and creamy centered made
with ' the sole idea ' of satisfying
YOU; each box eloquently r appeal-
ing for another.'- -

'

80c or $1.00 packages. "
v

--
: '

' ' 1Phone 238.

tar she was met by the groom ana.nsi t' i'S.f ceived telegram y from Charlotte,
rh&SE5d heffre a1?a?:whill Rev.sjgned Dusan Zach-an- d. reading asSheriff S.5 P. Cowan yesterday mo?

come follows : "Are any Gypsies campingnis Bummer iT p aparieht performed cere- -
Greenville W. .If!..!?ra SL to
S! Lif'Vh 3 mg which the soft strains of. Schu--5 t

in; your town. Answer at' once.
Sheriff Cowan replied post haste:
"No. Thank God." '
I Jos Kirkham, white, who was ar

rr.S1'!1!, 7 B Xr rr bert's Serenade were wafted through
butVna

?. I Pd out of the -- church and taking au- - rested Tuesday,,, eharged with selling
wiiiskey in the vicinity or tne Ben
toII nnffnn MilTsf.i had a hearine be"JT S v tomobiles drove-t- o the-hom- e of the -3

bride's parents where a reception wasi fore justice Harriss -- yesterday. The Second and Princess sfcreets-
The ladies of tie North Carolina tendered them. Mrs Sy- B. owle. teyidence ' again him!was rather

Sorosis appreciate, the generosity of Aff' ana n?1::r w--
a ieave wb

thV Thn DirV Farm, 'who has offer- - meuse, trimmed imparls ana wearing v ........
The trial ; of John Fales, white,

ed. $15 in prizes to the babies fed Palma. violets.
m charged with violating the prohibi &

.We sell many women their entire: season's foot
equipment at this time.

There's a LA PRANCE for every use dress,
semi-dres- s, or outings and they, differ only in style!

Hie same fit, quality, and
are found in every number. . . . .

' v

Special showing these days. - - '

Youwill like our Eton, gun metal, button model. No. 2 1 1

in cloth and mat top.- - Hard to say which is the handsomer.

on milk from his farm who score the
highest number of points in the Bet tion, law, wsvpostponed from yester-

day until , next .Wednesday when hePRIZES TO BE AWARDED
IN APPROACHING EXHIBIT. he will have a hearing. Deiore Justice

Harriss. He gave bond for his ap-,wi- ll

have a Shearing before . Justice

ter Babies uontest. ,ui tnis amount
$7.50 will go to a city baby and $7.50
to a baby from the county.

,

Prizes which are to be awarded in
the Industrial and Fine Arts Exhibit
to be given in November by North pearance. . : 71 v

The two handsome sterling silver
Mr. ,C. D. Foardi " who engaged inCarolina Sorosisr are given below:cups offered by the Payne Drug Com-nan- v

and Mr. Georee Honnet as priz an affray with r.Mr. uooert weepsButton hole and darning contest,
es in the Better Babies Contest will J (open to children under 12 years) Wednesday afternoon at Front and

Dock streets, has entered a submis-
sion 'before Justice Harriss. The

be placed on display in the window at Work box and darning outnt,
Best strictly tailored shirt waist,

(open to girls from --12 to 18 years)

ROYAL BRAND

MOTHERS
YOU will be: Well repaid
!y investigating oiir large
assortment of 'Koyal
Brand,,. Boys' Suits : and
CJvieredats.- - This brand

case awili : be tried as soon , as Mr.
Weeks, who is up the river on busi-ness,-:xetur-

to - tlie, city.Set ot shirt waist pins.
Best dozen cookies or doughnuts-

The Royal Baking " Company hasSilk hose MLlillHllllilliffipijMB jst pound of home-mad-e candy, recently added another expert naKer
wrapped and ' full weight, (open by the acquisition vof Mr. Thos. J.

hiidrn frnm'in to is vearsl Alu- - Rowland, formerly of .Gardner's Bak- -well

mfnttm fcandv kettle arid sdooil ery. Norfolk. : Va. Mr, Rowland is a DR. RANKIN REPLIES.Rpst hnmp-mad- fi fireless cooker. --bakinfi: expert - of many years exper

Honnet's jewelry store together with
the medal offered by the Woman's
Home Companion. They will remain
there until the contest closes on No-

vember 10th, and all mothers interest-
ed1 in the contest are asked to ca::
and see them,

i

- The United Confederate Veterans
at their meeting in Raleigh this week

General Julian S. Carr, of
Durham, as commander general of the
division; Major H. A. London, of
Pittsboro, adjutant general, and the
following brigadier generals: First
Brigade, P. C. Carlton, of States-ville- ;

Second Brigade, W. L. London,
of Pittsboro; Third Brigade, James i.
Metts, of Wilmington --

f Fourth Brigade,
James M. Ray, of Asheville.

; has the Style,-- Quality' and
file for the .inspection of any one :.whq
may care to do so. t The original copy
is sent to Raleigh ' to be used bv the

(oven to bovs from 12 to 18 years) Hence,, and will be foreman of the States That Investigation, Agent Was School TimeFive dollars. . - .: . .. bread department State health department in makingBest contrivance to be used in kitch- - Louis Jones, colored, ,was arrested i 1 u vul i nsirucuuns.Dr. Chas. T. 'Neshltt. vesterdav r
1 n uiai juu v & ucci iyu- -
ing 'for, and ; they areceived a letterfr'om -- Dr'Wi. S. Ranen,, (open xo poysr.un,aer iz years; nate yesterday afternoon, by Officer D.

Two dollars. - Iw. Coleman,' on a warrant sworn out
up Luuir recora or vital. .statistics ,

; M'COMBS DUE. NEXT WEEK. ,
'kin, secretary of the North Carolina . Guaranteed ,40 be All- -
State Board of Health, in reply to anest contrivance to De usea any- - fcy M. C. PaTker, charging him with

where about house or yard, (open to the larceny of an open faced gold Wool and - to give Satis- -
boys of any age up to 18) $2. watch and a blue steel pistol. In de-- letter written by Un Nesbitt regard-

ing the visit of ifMr.c Hairy Herring, a factory vAVearv A NewBest piece of art needlework by I fault of bond he was r placed - fn the
girl from 10 to 18 years Embroidery I jcity prison to await a hearing before

r
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'

I
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1 1

representative nor - the estate Board,
who spent twoi;days,4ni'the city this
week for the ;purpose tf checking up

- Suit will be Given for anyscissors. . i the Recorder this morning.- The first . dance of - the season was uestr drawing Dy cnim m grammar Deeds were filed for record yes- -

i . 'v '. :
'

-- Every" hard knock Young Ameri-ca- n

has in' storefpr his Autumn
footwear witt be . withstood; by

our comfortable, good-looki- ng

SHOES that give the young foot

given Wednesday night at the Ger- -

mania Club, corner Front and Orange Best drawing by child in High Cprpcration Tn E. c" Williams, .of
tne local aeatn rate. : "

Mr. Herring ' has instructions, Dr.
Rankin stated, not to report to .the
local board of health in any city he
visits, and in failing-tovd- b this in Wil

Will Give Wilson His Answer' Then
As to Offer of French Post.

Washington, p.;C., .OcU 2t:Presi-dentWllso-n

hopes to have the French
ambassadorship settled soon. William
F. McCombs, who has been consider-
ing the offer "of the post for severalmonths, is expected in Washington
next veek from Paris. President Wil-son and Mr. McCombs will discuss thematter; and it is probable Mr. Mc-
Combs will give a final decision. -

Several times Mr. McCombs has ac

streets. Following the dance lunch School Drawing outfit

that- - .do not; fulfill this
Guarantee, :.. ..

Price $5.50 to $12.00.
YGUNG -- MEK w h o

was served. Johnson's Orchestra fur- - vlt water color hv child in mm- - P0"
nf Mnnln COHSiperailOnS, iOl 3 in. WOCKI8, VV11- -nished the music. Those dancing were I .rBrtnnCTtaT

as follows: Miss" Katherine Vollers, "rW-wate- r color hv child in Hieh J -- .Pi10" mington he was carrying out these in-
structions. He is sent ouf merelv" for i : i"U

: a chance to grow.Mr. L. W- - wesseii; miss vasnti Jfig-- J School Box of water colors considerations, lot on east side offord, Mr.. C. B. Wessell; Miss cieone Best school march composed by Eighth street, 66 feet south of How
ard, 30x75 feet in size. .

the purpose of gathering vital statis-tic- s
without regard to any that the

local health department may have.
These are used in checking up the re-
turns made by the health boards tn

Bring your child here and have
its foot fitted. . -

cepted and declined the mission to

ngiora, air. xn. j. vjiueuuunei; miss child Music rjll.
Mable MoEachern, Mr. F. J. Duls; Best original story written by child
Miss Augusta Gieschenr Mr. Henry under 12 years Book. -
Gerdes; Miss Lucile Polvogt, Mr. J. Best original story written by child
G; Oldenbuttelr Miss Louise Vollers, from 12 to 18 years Book.
Mr. D. L. Struthers; Miss Marguerite Best biographical sketch written by

Galveston, Texas, Oct. 23. Rainfall Pans. President Wilson is anxious
from 7 o'clock' yesterday morning un the State board. that this important Dost be filled, and
tiL 9 o'clock last night in Galveston he wants Mr. McCcmbs to take it.While in the smaller towns it intentamounted to 12.30 inches.- - There is easily be possible for deaths tn huuis, Mr. kj. j. tick, iiss uouisb i child under 12 years Book.

Best biographical sketch "written by IHtle water Inthe streets today and concealed, in a'citv" th sizr nf wiuflCK, mr. win ueiioisi miss r wreuce Colon, Oct. 23. An earthquake HEWLETT & PRICEWessell. Mr. Herman Gerdes; Miss I rhiiri from 15! tn is vpnrs Rnnir- - I street-- , car traffic, was resumed at 6 mington such a thing could hardly shock lasting about 15 seconds nhcur- -Bertie Hanson. Mr. Louis Hanson, Jr.: I Rst histnnai sirptrh written hv I o'clock this, morning. The weather red here at eight minutes tast nine

- want the Newest, ' Latest,
Smartest Style, .will do
well'! to see our Hart;

. Schaffner & Marx Models
in Suits: for This Season.

there are No lietter
CIothes made. Prices, $20.00
np. We have a Special Line
of Samples from Hart, Schaff-
ner, & Marx for Made-toOr-d- er

Clothes. ',. ,

.. Iew Fall, Neckwear, Shirts,
Hats, Gloves, Etc, of the

..Best Foreign and Domestic
.Makes.

The A. David

Mr. and Mrs. Knouse, Mr. and Mrs. nhild under 12 vears Rook lis clear.- -
o'clock this morning. Houses rocked

happen fort the reason that insurancecompanies are .constantly seeking in-
formation about deceased '.persons.
In the health 'denarfm put rmi--

24 no: FRONT ST.Wi C Cronenberg, Mr. and Mrs. E. Best historical sketch written by ana ciocks stopped, but no seriousdamage was reported in this citv. The
F-- . Banck, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wes-- child from 12 to 18 years Book. , Rudolph Duffy, .Esq., )f Catherine
seii. jr. otas, mr. neun nencneu. . Bent nicklea - of anv, kind Pickle i iake." is", here on v nrofessional busi ies of all certificates of death as well: tremor has been exceeded in intensi.Ti 5 . r A T ITT I - . Iunaperones, uvir. aoiu ju s. a. u. vv ea--1 lorK. ness. as tne stuDs fpr the originals are on ty Dy only one other recent shock.sell. Best preserves, marmalade or jelly

STATE OF .. NORTH : CASO A, '(Jut glass dish.
Best variety of canned stuff Berry

set.
Hanover County,-I- n Jastiees;.Corti.ib-- ;
fore. George, Harriss. J. P. ;

To the Sherlft of" Kew 'Hanover; "County;
Greeting:

ENJOYABLE SOCIAL EVENT
AT THE BRIGADE.

About 50 members of ' Company C
and their friends were entertained
last night by several of the mothers
and sisters of the boys and this prov

Best pound cake Aluminum pound
cake pan.

Best layer cake of any kind Alu . . Whereas, Lately in - the ; Justice's Court
In and for the County of New Hanoter:1 atminum layer cake pans.

iBest loaf of read--Brea- d knife.ed to be a most, delightful affair to

- - m&m mm

S

1
'.

o said, cogr) Jheld.-o- n :tne 'Xtxtthe little fellows.7 There was a musi . Best dpzen " rolls-- Aluminum - roll Companyeal programme consisting of a sopra- - May ujl uviuuer, xuxo, in liie-uulV- c ill. mj?pan. ::-- .no and contralto duet by 'Misses Gen undersigned, in the City. of. Wilmlngtoh,:Best dozen 'beaten biscuit Bread
N.- C. Judement Nisi for $200.00 was renevieve Dushan and Ruth Bowen, who plate.

Most . attractive . molded gelatine dered in favor of the State against' 'John V:
Steers and his seunntv. tn wit. ths -- snm

This store is the home of
Hart, SchafT ner & Marx
clothes. . ;

Une dozen aluminum jelly molds.
sang very, sweetly and gave pleasure
to their hearers.

. Mrs. Howard J3. Branch read a se-
lection - from the Saturday Evening

of $200.00 deposited as bail, accordhifc torBest pound of home-mad-e candy.
well wrapped and good weight, made

iue provisions 01 an ace 01 Tne ueneraiAssembly, condemning ball for the per-
sonal appearance of said--Joh- n W,,v,SteersPost, entitled, rwhat I Found in My by adult Cut glass bon-bo- dish.Desk", this being. the story of .a school I

.1 J 1 1 ! - I Here is what Marioti Hartand said in 1906 aboutBest oil painting exhibited by adult at justice s court, in tne matter 01 tne
State against John Steers, then penduojr wuo iouuu uiiags. luuKeu in ms -- years . .subscription to- - Art, Maga- - A.desk which could be placed there only f zin

hy ra real Doy of the irrepressible age. j Best water color exhibited by. adult
ing in saia court, 1 tnererore commandyou that you make known to said John y.
Steers tft be and to appear, before tne un-
dersigned on'the 23th day of Oct., 191S; rt
9 o'clock A. M .. nd show cause, if, any "be

carry aimsxaueu iurm uiauy ueany laugns Years subscription to Art Maga
from the youngsters who saw them-- 1 zine. nas, wny tne uw.uu ieposuea by mm to?pelves in the story.

M
I Best collection of hand painted chi- - uis upptamiire ui chum uuun ou' me

day .of Oct.v 1913, should not be condemnedj uuiib.cj' yrijf iuuowbu suxa anoru-- 1 na rear s subscription to Art Mag
ed :much amusement, after which a i azine. v UPTON Sand paid over. to tne .school Fund ox. said

C6nnty, and why . nn.il :' lodgment should
not be entered Against him. . .under said

real . spoiling match wast conducted Best piece of embroidery Embroi- -
11 nr-- .iwm.w.n uie enure crow.a aiviaea into fdery set,- - . .' :.t undertaking; And the undersigned hav.Mil. H'lff mmuajt jrcoio gufx mawuuiiucu uic? use oi iam in my KltCnentwo seciions. vMaster Hooper-- : John-- j . Best piece of crocheted work Box ing Deen apprised or me xact tnatstne

said John W. Steers having fled?the Statecuu .naa uib viulu" wuue in ine aon- i or crochet cnttnn wm-- -

Plur. and substituted for it, as an exDeriment Cottolene. then com- - 4ii ii. !';- -
. - i nun. urnBest musical selection comnosed bv COFFEESoi mortn Carolina to avoid Branding, trial;

this notice is ordered to be published in
The Morning Star, a daily newseaDer nub- -

paratively a new product. Since my first trial of it I can truly -
:adult Year's subscriotion; to Etude.

Best display of cut flowers grown in

key party MasterDavid Ellis was the
fortunate hanger of ; tails and securedan extra saucer of ice cream for hisprowess. . A most amusing, incident
of this part of the fun was the effort

lisbed in New Hanover County.? r notifyinga nome. garden S5.
say that it has given complete .satisfaction. I honestly believe it to
be' the. very best thinsr of iitekihdver ofered to the American

tne saia aeienaanc joun w. steers to ap- -
Best display - of chrysanthemums oecore m- - at y:uo o clock A. ai.tCear25, 1913, and answer said.-notice- . :'of one of the boys to hang the tail I mwri hr fir.net k

xnis uct?a sPecatrs. Barrel of apples to the grocer send- - GEORGE HARRiSS,.J;.:f, 'ocl5-1- 0t

-- "housekeeper J.-- ' :
v

'';:,lv-:"V--"'- ;
V .;: y :- -

v :'r - - N
.

; ..;ffAkroN HARtAND. Teas aridSTATE OF NORTH CABOLINA, COTO--
11 ty of New Hanover Braving qualified:.!aa-Cottolene makes biscuits' thatTare ten$t$ ofa

, shortening. , Tiy it yots1 administrator i.jthi;.estate -- of sMaftrii-J- i

j . T " i.ciiraumcuia were mg nest assortment ot pure food
25? e ggpt dellSht pf the huru cles. fpr dfsplay. The articles to begry kids . consisted of cake returned to the grocer exhibitingand ice cream and these boys express- - them after the show is over. Thoseed,the same joy in the menu which is desiring to make entries should tele- -
and has ever been manifested under pW 1765.,.

'.'. For further information concerning
tiSSF8 thil- - gathering which the prizes telephone 1323-J- . .

Hever. . deceased, late- - 6t ' this cnilntv: ' 'I- - atn aDies in snereoy notiry an-- persons- - inaeotea to saia
estate to make immediate payment, and all

listtimes;T .

persons naviDg ciaims aguiner saia ' estate
tq .file same with, me on. or before the; 25tb"
day .of September, '191 or this notice willyiuuauy me uiosieiyiui, wsi Baby 1 Contest. -

V,nujiuipiuiiiyiu lain uy uoi. waiKer The following aw the nrirea nn- - e nieaaea in oar r-- recovery.Taylor to which the bovs gave undi nounced Jn the Better Babies' Contest: 'Dated -- and published this- - 25th dar-.'o- f your orders.

Won't you follow theexample
. of', famous, cooks and make
, Cottolene THE fat for all
ypur cooking ? v ,

Order apafl from your grocer; also
--f. send to us for the valuable FREE

Cook Book, HOME HELPS.

September.' 1913. - utsm Hx a.tixtsui.-- r

2 cups fipUr, 3 teaJpoons baking powder, 1 teaspoon salt, 4 table-spoonsCcttoi-

34 enp milk." Sift Sour, salt and baking powder
togethefiifub.jn Cottolene; mix lightly and quickly; mixture should
not be4ty; roll mwiV- - on board; cut into small biscuits, bake ten
to fiite minutfejk.!In hot oven.' To make biscuits richer, mix
with cream. wheat,' graham or rye biscuit may be
made ihv.h"e saineay.- - Edith L. ClffL

t
t
I:- -

seso-iawp- ; r amimswaor-- -
Class A Gold pins.
Class B Silver, spoons.
Classic Silver cups.
For information relative to the Bet

ter . Babies Contest; telephone 1299-- J

vided attention and seemed much im-
pressed by what was said. E;very boypresent voted this opening social
function one of the best of the season
ahd finally left expressing the hope
that it would be repeated frequently.

WEDDING OP INTERESTr AT WASHINGTON, N. C.
t Washington, N . C . , Oct . 23 .

Washington has never witnessed a

DRAWING PAPERor aaaress 1813 Princess street.
In connection with the exhihitinn COMPANYTHE N.K. R.A. tifright Co.DRAWING PENSFAIRBANK

' CHICAG0 1
the; Civic Department invites all man
ufacturers to send exhibits of articles
made in Wilmington. This should 1 tt ATtnxTr1 tvtvprove an instructive feature of the

73t irfiHor,;ouafmf, Wutrr mt-- Samples or miniature reproduc
. I rm a nf i rv- ,- j: v.i

v.,

SrSo?6 kytenan ?,HurchJihi.s For. information relative to 'made infJlit1 o clkvwlleu Mlss Fini" Wilmington articles telephone ortne ,bLd--
e write to Mrs..J. G, Barentine, chair- -

Of --Mr.' Thomas narrow Lone, man of the rs nrttT 11 Ji 4 I " vvu.iuii.i.cc.

BURETT H. STEPHENS

M- - OARREU. BUILBIN O.

vijf. in an ui 11a apyumimenis irom
sa-a-ss zjrvsning. personal paragraphs.
ceautuui ana attractive ceremonies!
VZTi en m mat sc" tMt. E. C . Williams, of CUntoh,edifice, and: m which was rpntorJuroa n tv, v,H . r - ..

ed.the interests of largeT hosts of Mr n n t 1, "

friends and relatives. The interim t,X: h ' Kmorof the stately old church was beauti- - UUSJT- Lri,y v .

l"

tmmiully and artistically decorated inf. iVJLr- - 1. iynn is spenamg a
Iienrysanthemums, palms, ferns . andiew aays in nowoik, v a., . on .business.

Dr. Ji R. Thomnson. of Wananlshiother jiotted plants successfully car- -

500 bags. Rice; all grades. :SATURDAY THIS WtlCI H I i r i, MATeAND night; ; ,200 bags Green' Coffee,RRIMROSE. AND DOCKSTADER'S
t.A VUU- - AAMfikmj. M i ma Ia.'V tBougnt Derore the advance-- )i -

V W !iX JU .ii 'Ww a h special Matihee. fttces: s2,pfahd J?ricesnd" Samples furnished
75. cents.' .' ' ' ."'v. r. , . . i

-

U Nighi prices:: 2$c toi:s() ?-
-; on, application;;rHisiMMiier

spent yesterday . in . the city; onbusiness. .... . .. ,

Mr., G. K. Messick left last night
for a visit of several days 'in North-
ern eities. . .

Louis Goodman! Esq., left lastnight for Raleigh on professional bu-
siness: 5; ttil,Mr. Fred Little, editor of the
Whiteyille." News-Reporter,- :, spent . yes-
terday in the city en route to Raleigh
to visit the. State .Eaiu-r- y -

Mr. A.; Simpson,- - of Pitts-
burg, Pa., left yesterday for Jackson-
ville, Fla., where he .will: spend a few
days. Mr. Simpson was formerly in-
terested in the Carolina Metal Pro-
ducts Co.;, of this city.; '

.
v

--M- r. R . . Ii j. Cheatham, ' assistant
trafllc manager for the Seaboard Air
Line . with headquarters - in Norf oil?.

tSeats r. for both - i)erformances no

rymg out a pretty color scheme of, pink and white. Previous to the en-tr- y

of .the bridal party a very attrac-
tive musical programme was rendered
byn Mr. .and Mrs. R- -; A; . G. Barnes,organ and vioUni ;Then Mr. James L,

. fowle,; a brother of the bride, in a
- rich'tenoffcficsang 'Because,'' by

. iyHardilot, The following guests of
honor then .entered, viz: Misses Bes-
sie Payhe; 'Mary-Pbwlev'M- ary Bonner,
Margaret ; and.-Anni- e Jarvis, Mattie
WiswaJl aryt: Elizabeth ' Thomas,

i Mary, Lillian Ellsworth; Mesdames L.
KXMannN. Simmons and H. B.

! Searight. Tbe little ribbon girls, Seig-feora- -

Jennette, - Martha MacLean, Jes- -
-- - fcie Brown and Eliza Grimes; daintily
- attired In white lingerie dresses with
' - pink ribbons, formed a chain, of rib-

bons leading up from the door, while
the organ pealed forth Mendelssohn's

- Wedding March under the deft touch

selling at J' Hicks Bunting's drug liBeaiv 8ri& Sonsstore... .A'.j..'.v -,';n tmammT''ii can be removed;VlnTfLl a.nd Plaster. ut lift : the as. aiul V WHOLESALE QROCERS. J--V I Li-V- ti IIVVSIX! WAfcL. lmi. and replaced, to dtt;r'install wlrinsr or., 1 .. IH.WIII I II l'
i?i c ' .TUtimbins: with-''- - W. H. OAN C K7 "bull J00 "cne-applti.d- ? any.:'capliiter ''

a J,.ite"ence- - It can. be applied ;
., or oyer old lath and planter B'iWfl i
1 The iarifln.B stoPly nailed to tS.e studdln- -.

: Civil Enaineer...:
: rvti.1n3vury&f3'XTitte-S-"- i Plastergon saves r yaunow hath . In installation .and-- ap-kee- p, and -- you
Cfj h?ve. strapt'--s siRigestiojis-an- d estimates byrXdr.!jr' th- rtastorpn Wall Board Co., Service:-.pppartiaent- ,

'Tonawanda N. TT. or by calling at our
: store; -

:;-:-
--..

MuniciDal. Sewerage.; Drainaee. Wa-- ' 1 J. F. LEITUEBterwork. Dams, Pjower Plants," BritfeJJ
es ; and Koads. Estimates and , flans j

for all Rneineeri ner -- Work.Va., spent yesterday;' in 'the city : on Ancuifficrbusiness. - me leit on toe afternoon JP. O. Box 679 i Tlorre5:JTHE BUmdER SUPPLY cdmSNMof Mrs, Barnes. Next came the usners,
Ws B. Rodman,.- - Jr., McGilvary Onv rz a w u ui i ii in nd r - - itrain fQr .a visit to . several Southern

-- S- .... Wilmington. N. C..- X. h. Simmons and H.' C, Carter, Jr. .cities t7-t- 3- CTIl BulKIO
"T" .4."

f'i--


